


" making ithegcustorn'ziry signslsgivenby ‘the`r 
‘ left‘ármfof the driver'l‘niore conspicuous. j It» 5 

The> present'V invention’i‘elátes to j limprove’ 
ments in signáling d'eyicesfo'r nuotolfìveliicles,` 
'and haspartieularf?eference to is ineens ̀ ‘for 

is proposed tofíutilizeïfoï‘ßtliisfpulìpose ‘an 
' electric lamp,’or. otlierjelecti'icelly operated 

V25 

the'ïsteering-'postfwitliin convenientíreaoh of, 
the drivei',y and-"that b_'e gripped byîthe 
'flatter when Vhehwislies to‘lextend his sifni'fo'r 

bythe signaling` 'anni inte ythe vpropo; f si gnat 
‘ ing»> position, „mean'sflbeing pi‘ovided ,1n-cou 

 nec'tiony therewithV 'fon allowing~ the "saidÍ’sig-g. 
nelV v'to automatically i‘etui‘n» to its \ vsent iii/lien 
_the Varm is withdrawn’. ‘i " 

Y i Itis Íurthenproposedî 

1 ¿tric ’lamp-fito vlight ¿'Wlienj guidedy intoga ’ sig 
- heling' «position .and'to become automatically 
extinguished. Wlienî i‘et‘ i Y 
@For this' purposeïit l 

`"Vice fwill‘appeer Lasthe"specifications_p?oceedsl 

, tual» use  on"v lzuitoinoloile.}A i :j Figure i2 ‘affront View of my 

the Sîs‘nehns‘ Llfilhpas. ated;` afpo'rtion oft-lie 

' Figure; 4 ar“ section 

Vwhile 1- ̀ havefsiiówn1on1y fhèïjireièrredä 
A‘form A,of the;‘invention,¿1it'should'befunden ‘ 

’ ì stood ‘thetfyaijious changes»orfniodiñcations. 

’ sIGnALïNG DEVICEÍ Ü 

' ¿ Áppneatiòn,mealranuary' i2;‘ie25.¿semina, 3,0012? 

ì in ̀ connectíon»v with. 
4‘this means to p?ovîde ineens causingftlie-eleo-y, 

Inteiînaliy Y 
.axial »ISleeVeQlS-iextending from one of the 
two» î sections _ thereof ,into "Contact „ With the> 

Y ing »deviceï muy be used: at „the »end f oi' `moord' 
` containing flexibleV conductors "andfadapted ' 

1 to be Wound îon?a,_sprii`ig_¿~ "operated ¿druid 
' f fw'hen "et yrestfineans-Yb'einggprovided" in cjoin- f 

4'lo'instion therewitlifor allowing the lamp l‘eà 

Íje'cts ndjjeclvaintagesïof myrdeà Í 

@eline-"leren ’H1 ‘de’ 

"32. 
‘m21 foirrn'sV `jan annular pocket >38 Vvadapted 

ymay be ¿wie within nié „scape“ óflftiíéeinms . 
hereto attachedwithout dep zitting Vfrom the> 
f-spii‘itof the invention. f V ' ` 

llTlie lamp 1 ' is ̀ suitably in'onnted 

il 

` in ajsleeve ~ 

socket 24 ‘which Vlatterrinsy be: secured by» 
means ¿ oïl‘e bayonet joint-3 -toïthe plug 4' 
¿adapted to'ibeseated andthe seat Gwext'end 

ingv’ï which Vlatter 'consistsof two sections 8 Y 
end’QÍafdspted to loeáfastened .upon‘roneanoth 

_ >`er by means-of screws 1l. f » ' 
" „thepurpo'se ̀ o`fgiv1ng ejfsignel andl Avcarried _" The « casi-ng has , two slotted pi'o 

-ljeetingffi'oinits hub portion in ̀ opposite ndí 
TeCtiOns, the flangesfifunning parallel tetone 

dlethe 'steering V»post ,114' >an'd¿ allowing the 

nnts V„16, beeringnpon ef'plate' lî'cul‘ved to 

side. 
- en gege wtlleîfsteei‘íng post` from. „the opposite4 

:vtlie i case isf‘k'pi‘ovided ,withy an 

other y¿section and ̀ surrounding the.V screw ll 
`previously mentioned. `Inside >of Y the case 
’so as toibeÍ revolvable on the sleeïelS. is ytlie . 

Íend-oftlie’oase and being .ad‘aptedï‘?orßenf \ 
Vgagemeifitg,by _two Vlooltslâ adapted to' ‘stredf 

75 

soy 
‘d1-um,119»„Wliich'alsoConsists of two sections " 

findentedin` its central >pgn-tion so es to *_'?oi'in 
the-bottoni Qltof gg’roove provided‘witli 

11h26V adapted to ?'evolye onsthesleeveylâä.k . 
elnpei‘ture 28 .inltlie dislz’QZ is' jsuiûïioiently Y ` 

~`so( that thereis no elect-ficelé comniunicetion ̀ ' 
_"betnïeenxthe» two disks, fan Y insuláting: sheet; 
"29;»being interposed ¿between-itliexseine and ' 

i . -f \ . ¿sinall' boltsl 31v used? foif’jlfçlstening PJthe," 
deyice" with ». Í¿í;wo.‘dis_ks _upon-fone `another?'being ¿also inf 

sulated" fromi‘wthe disk 22,' as‘shownyat 
The Á indented ' `>portion> .-of >the 'disk 

tjon'eceive spring 34, one endwofïfwliieli- isy . 

atBö," and-the other end ei-"Wliich '- secured 
"tothe/inner :face of the diskûlâjes ̀ shown 

fteiilmstt?ofwíres 37 and 38 hidden tliei‘ein, 
`one-Í of Vtlie'Wires being (fastened >to ‘the sec' 
tion‘QL l¿is shown at 39,` and thelothei‘vtoltlie 

Y" 7 ~ _ . - fsecui‘ed-tothe sleeveV 1g ofthe Caseàyshmvn c, 
taken'L along „l «3 _ 

105" 
Ysection"225»as "shown 4:1. ¿T-lie'vfree „end ' 1 

7o Í 
“oase toQbeÍclemped'to >thefletter“by means of ` ' 4 

lOl!" ` 

¿ati 40; "The dmnn‘ 149 thusfforin'ed by the twoA ¿ disks lies seerd» 36 Wound-thereonwhich lat 
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of the cord connects with the plug 4 and the 
two wires of the cord are electricall con 
nected to the filament ot' the lamp in a 
manner well known in the art and there 
fore not illustrated. 
The section 2l is grounded through its 

Contact with the sleeve i8. The case 7 is 
enlarged near the seat 6 so as to Íorm a 
chamber 42 in which is pivoted a lever 43, 
as shown at 44, the long end of the lever 
extending into operative proximity to the 
plug 4 s0 as to be forced inwardly by the 
latter »when the-same is seated while the 
other end of the lever carries in an‘ insulat 
ing plug 46 and a Contact 47 adapted to be 
forced upon the periphery of the disl; 22 
by means of a spring 48 when the plug 4 
is removed from its seat and thereby allows 
the lever 43 to swing on its pivot. The con 
tact 47 connects with a wire 49 which leads 
to any suitable source of energ , such as a 
battery, the other terminal of which is 
grounded to complete the circuit. 
The operation of my device is as follows: 
The spring 34 tends to removethe drum » 

formed of the two disks 2l and 22 so as to 
wind the cord 36 on the drum between the e1; 
-tromities of the two disks, whereby the plug 
4 is forced upon its seat 6 which is its nor 
mal position. The plug bears upon the long 
end of the lever 43 and thereby throws the 
Contact 47 away from the periphery oi' the 
disk 22 so that the circuit is broken. lïlhen 
the driver desires to give> a signal by extend~ 
ing his left arm to project outside oi the 
body oi" the motor vehicle, he lirst grips the 
sleeve 2 of the lamp and causes the lamp 
to follow the motion of the arm so as to be 
visible to pedestrains or the drivers of other 
machines. In doing this he causes the cord 
36 to unreel from the drum andplaces the 
spring 34 under tension »while at the same 
timeV allowing the spring 48 to 'force the 
contact 47 upon the periphery of the disk 22 
whereby the circuit is closed. “Then the 
proper signal. has lbeen given, the driver 

_ draws back his .arm and allows the ,spring 

Ll 

34 to retract the lamp to its seat whichl 

causes the plug 4 to bear on the lever for disengaging the contact 47 from the pe 

riphery of the disk 22. Y 
The electrical circuit is easily understood 

'from thel drawing, the same comprising a 
source of energy such as a battery, the wire 
49, the cont-act 47, the dislî 22, the two wires 
38 and 37 Connected to the .iilaments o1” the 
lamp, 'the second disk 1_9 and a ground Con 
ncction between the latter and the battery. 

I claim: 
l. In a signaling device, `a casing formed 

with a seat structure upon the outside there 
of, a drum comprising two metallic „cc 
tions insulated from each‘ other, a cord 
wound on the drum Comprising two wires 
connected to they two sections respectively, 
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a signaling element connected to the two 
wires and 'formed for seating in said seat, 
yielding means urging the element upon its 
seat, a lever pivoted in the casing having 
a contact at one end adapted to Contact with 
one oit the sections and extending with the 
other end thereof into thepath of the sig 
naling element moving toward its seat for 
breaking the Contact. 

2. In a signaling device, a casing compris 
ing two sections, a` Central hub extending 
from one of the sections toward the other 
and `screw bearing on the latter` and 
threaded into the hub for ln‘ildino` the sec 
tions together and a drum comprising a 
disc having a central portion depressed to 
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i’orrn a recess on vone side, and a cylinder i 
on the opposite side, and having` a central 
sleeve, extent 'from said depression 
adapted to revolve on 'the hub, a second 'fiat 
disc ‘fastened to the depressed section, with 
insulating` material interposed between the 
discs7 a spring in the recess connecting the 
recessed disc to the heb, a cord wound on 
the cylinder between the peripheral portions 
of the discs, having two Iwiros connected 
to the two discs respectively, a seat ‘formed 
in the casing, a signaling element. connected 
to the wires and adapted to »be seated on 
said seat by the action of the spring and a 
contact lever pivoted in the casing and 
spring-actuated to normally `contact one of i 
'the discs, and extending into the path oit' 
’the signaling element moving toward its 
seat >for breaking the Contact. 

3. In a signaling device` a casing, split 
transversely to form two sections, and liev 
ing axial means lioldingithe two sections 
together, a drum revolvable relative to the 
axial means having separable rim sections 
insulated from one another, wires wound 
on said drum and connected. to the drum scc» 
tions respectively, a Vsignaling element con 
nected to said wires. and spring means op 
posing unwinding of the wires 

4. A reel for a signaling `device of the 
character described, gcoi'nprising a, disc 
formed with a central depression providing 
a recess on one side and a cylinder on the 
other side, a central sleeve‘vextending from 
the depression, a flat disc perforated cen 
trally to slip overthe sleeve, insulation intel`~ 
posed between the discs and means for las 
toning one of the discs upon the other, 

5. ln a signaling device, of the character 
described. a casing comprising two separa 
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ble sections with axial means forlholding the .‘ 
same tog'gethc-irv` and a' drum comprising two 
separable sections insulated from one an 
otherrevolvable relative tothe axial moans, 
a spring arranged within the contines oi’ one 
of the drum sections, and a cord wound on 
the drum so as to place the spring under 
tension when the cord is unwound. 
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